Sports America CST:2148129-40

$1957*
Park City / Canyons, Utah
Sat Feb 25 - Sat Mar 4, 2023
Snow Flower Condos - Ski-In / Ski-Out, Slopeside

- 2-bedroom, 2-bath, 4 persons per unit
- located at Park City resort base with
access to Three Kings, Eagle & First
Time lifts
- close to free shuttle, serving downtown
Park City, Main Street and Deer Valley
full
- kitchens, fireplaces, wi-fi
- hot tub, 2 heated outdoor pools
- fitness center
- laundry on-site
- ski lockers
- free underground parking

Preview/Register today: http://fvsc-parkcity
.sat.tours

Space is limited. If all spaces are filled
, you

have the option to be placed on a

wait list.
Cancellation Policy: Once you have
registered for this travel package
CANCELLATION IS NOT PERMITTED
participant of compatible gender from unless you can be replaced by a
a
scheduled will be considered cancella wait list. Failure to make payments as
tion and you will be replaced, if poss
ible
Cancelling individual may be reimburs
ed for the trip up to the amount paid .
any unrecoverable expenses if a repl
less
acement guest is found.
Membership dues are non-refundable.

Fountain Valley Ski Club Membership required: www.fountainvalleyskiclub.org/Membership.html
Trip insurance available from TravelEx. Details on trip registration website.
FVSC Trip Leader: Nora S. 773-456-7675 FVSC_OutOfState@fountainvalleyskiclub.org

Package price, double occupancy
$1436 additional, single supplement
Payment Schedule: Due now $500 initial deposit
Sept 1 $700 second payment
Nov 1 balance, final payment
Credit cards accepted with additional 3% fee

Package Includes:
- 7 nights lodging, Snow Flower Condos
- round trip non-stop air transportation
depart John Wayne airport via SouthwestAirlines

- round trip ground transfer from SLC to Park City
with grocery stop on the way to our condos

- welcome reception
- other group activities/dinners TBD
* transportation cost may be adjusted if number of participants changes
* option to arrange own transportation

Lift Tickets Not Included
- 2023 group tickets are not yet available. Pricing will be provided once
published. Alternatively, guests are encouraged to use season passes.
- EPIC Pass is honored at Park City and the Canyons.
Won't have an unlimited access EPIC Pass? You can purchase an
EPIC Day Pass. For example: 3 days $273 ($91/day)
4 days $354 ($89/day)
5 days $430 ($86/day)
Purchase any EPIC Pass product from Sports America using the link
www.sportsamerica.com/epic-fountainvalley and 6.5% of the EPIC Pass
price will be deducted from your final payment for this travel package.
- IKON Pass or IKON Base PLUS Pass (not IKON Base Pass) are
honored at nearby Deer Valley.

